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Recently, I made a trip to one of our State Universities to hold a 
discussion with some of our young pcopleo One young man, at a 
pause in the discussion, brac8d himself and proclaimed in a militant 
manner, "I don't beli~ve in God!" Unfortunately, for this young 
man, I, as a former atheist, took his declaration all too calmly, 
and I replied with a simple question, 11~Jhich is the God in which • 
you don't believe?" I have learned from my own days of revolt 
and groping that every mature bcli~vcr must first be a non-beli8ver. 
No one can devDlop a higher concept of God without first discarding 
his childhood concapt of God. Much to tho dismay of our young 
collegiate ath~ist, I congratulated him on his stage of development 
and asked him to describ~ the God he was discarding. When he had 
defined a most primitive concept CJf God, I replie;d, "I, too, am 
atheistic with resp12ct to that idea of God, but what about Einstein's 
idea of God who is the master planner of the universe, the author 
of laws that can be demonstrat8d mathematicaily? Do you know 
enough~',· I askc!d th.2 young man g~ntly ·, "to say that Einstein is 
all wrong? And what about Spinoza's idoa that God lives through 
man? What about Dr. Whiteh8ad's idea of the God who is both 
outside of and dwelling within the world; and what about the 
Hasidic idea of the divine seed in ev0ry man. or what about the 
idea of the Jewish mystics who taught that God himself is growing 
and becoming ':" Of course, the young man did not know enough 
about these God-ideas to reject them. His atheism was limited 
to the rejection of the God of his childhood whom he had outgrown. 
Most atheists fall in this categoryo But what about our believers? 
Arc they so brL.1.liant as to hav~ a detailEH.1 knowl e dge which is 
hidden to others? It seGms to mc,that any thin~ing and open 
minded person must say, 11 I do not know exactly what God is"o If 
a person says to you that he can define God precisely, then,he 
is an arrogant man; and if he says, "I know there is not God", 
then, he is a foolish p8rson. A thinking p~rson who has integrity 
can only say with the King of Siam in the Rogers and Hammerstein 
play, "It is a puzzlement 11

• Or hli:l must say with Job, "Thy ways , 
O,Lord are beyond my understanding"o 

To believe in God because one knows •G:xactly what God is does not 
require faitho Faith is believing when all the evidence is not 
yet knowno Even though I am a Rabbi, I would not pretend to tell 
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you exactl~i what God is, yet I could say with the poet, "I have 
felt a pres(mce that dist :1rbs me with the joy of elevated thoughts; 
a sense sublime of som2thing ••••• whose dwoll ing is the light of 
th e setting sun, and th~ round ocean and the living air.oooand 
in the mind of man, a motion, and n spirit that impels all thinking 
things ..... and rolls through all thingso o. 11

0 
'11he opening words 

of the poet's declaration are th (;! key words ;; "I have felt a 
pr ese nc ,:: that disturbs me with the .iQy_ of ,~levat:,:?.!d thoughts ..... ". 
Some of you will immediately see the contradiction in that phrase, . 
"a di.sturbi.ng pr8scmce that gives ioy o .. .. " To believe in God 
means that you arc con~3t-antly disturbed by things as they are in 
the world, yet, at tht; same timci, you ar ,s capable of joy., To beli.eve 
in God means th~t you c~n separate out lif•j's blessings and still 
bo imp( ::ll~d to remove th 8 irnp ·::r f(.:ctio:H3 of the world. We might 
say that the beli0vcr has a noble rsstlessncss in his contentment. 
In the religion of the future, meant for cdGcatod and rational 
men in a scientific age, we will not be so arrogant as to define 
Gad precisely or to d eny him compl otey ~ Th o r el igionist of 
tomorrow will be a searcher for the gr0at0r truth, and he will 
understand that in his cetrlmitrnant to th e s e arch lies his religiosity. 

In seeking to (:;Xplain why they arE; not religious some people say, 
11I simply don ':t beliE:!ve in miracle so I don't h.:..:lieve the world 
was cr2ated in six days, nor do I b el ieve that Moses parted the 
Red Sea with his wand, n0r do I beli e ve that Joshua made the 
sun stand still"_. r.ro this complaint, I would say, "I don't 
believe in these so-called miracles ;Ji the r, for this concept of 
miracle belongs to an 1.::arlier agf~. yet I am a believer in miracles. 11 

I do not doubt that the story of Moses and the Red Sea is a mixture 
of logend and history. As such, the story do~s not describe a 
miracle; it only t~aches us that ancient man liked to add a little 
spice to his historyi but, on the other band, a miracle did take 
place under the leadership of Moses in Ancient Egypt. The miracle 
was that tens of thousands of Egyptian slaves dared to revolt 
against their masters and had the faich to cross a desert filled 
with nu known dang ·crs in search of their freedom. I am not so 
impressed by Joshua's attempt to man0uver the sun, if, indeed,the 
text suggests that, but I do think it is a miracle that the su~ 
rises every day without fail. I do think it is a ~iracle that the 
earth revolves around the sun, yet is not sucked into it, nor 
does the earth fly off into spaceo I think it is a miracle that I 
can spea~ and you can hear mco I think it is a miracle that the 
heart continuously pumps the blood around the body. I think it is 
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a miracle that the body turns food into energy and growth: it is 
a miracle that the bod} ; hus h8aling powurs built into it. Moses 
may not be a magician, but God certainl y _i_s, ar~d not be ca Lise he 
braaks into hls system of laws to violate them, but because he . 
has created laws which work precisely and contin:.wusly. To those 
who h~ve a primitive concept of religion, a miracle is a change 
in the natural course of thingso iro t'!:-.2 pe.csun who sees the worid 
as a magnificent ordering, as Einstein did and as Moses did, its 
miraculous nature is reflected in its mathematical precisiono God 
is not l8ss God because he is a super-scientist. Indeed, only a 
scientist can begin to understand the infinit~ care and attention 
paid to the smallest detail of o~r universe. 

Some people content that they are not religious, because they find 
it difficult to believe in fate. I don't beli~ve in fate, either. 
One of the basic themes of our Bible is that there is no blind fate 
which is superior to U·.e law of God. Only the Greeks gave such 
honor to fatt!. For them, E~v8n thC! gods w~:~r•.?. s•.1bject to the whims 
and fancy of fate. Our Yiddish grandmoth~rs w2re, in one sense, 
more Greek than Hubraic, for they spoka frequenlty of "bescherte, 
fate II 

o If a baby died, th ciy comfort~d tht~msej_·gcs with the 
expression, "It was bescba.rte, fated 11

• It a 1.::1.an acquired tuber-
culosis or went blind, "It W3.S beschE::rte, it was slated to be". 
This is basically an un-Jewish notion, and the concept of bescherte has 
no place in th8 religion · of the futur~. In one sense, the world 
can be compared to a bowli<lg alley. T~0 bordars of the alley 
represent the limitations built into ih~ world by its creator. 
If we throw the bail. J~oo far to 1)n2 sid •~, th~ ball will richoche 
and go the opposi.te wa :.--, ~.:;ontrar:.{ to o; ·tr di .rectiono In other 
words, what we are able bJ do in the wc.rld is limited by the 
world as God has givQn it to us; but thcrr~ i::_:- a. large area where 
we do control thingso The pins r~present the problems and 
obstacles in the world. How many pins w2. know:i down doesn 1 t depend 
on f;;1te or on th,2 b!.lilder of the bowling a:l .ley but on our developE:d 
skill and det~""?rminationo ·3od gives uE:; thE : world with many 
opportuni.tius and some limitationso HDw we play the game of life 
is substantially up to USo 

Similarly, where a man drj_ves an auto i11to a tree, it is not because 
God willed it, but becaus9 the man wa c negligent, or the car was 
defectiveo Nor does God docid~ in advance which soldier shal.l 
get kiiled and which survive. War ic noc merely an attack on man, 
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it is an attack against God,for th 0 v 0 ry ruason that all order and 
decency arc suspended. When; chance and acci.d ~mt reign unch8ck~Jd, 
as on the battlefiold, G,_)d soems b> be: amon th~ rnissingo It is no 
wonder that so m:my who h ,~ar: of th:! bo't'rCl.'S of tb.J German concBn-
tration camps ask, 11Wherc was God at Auschwitz-.? 11 Th.a only · answer 
s0erns to be, 11H2 was b-.::..i:n:J cremated".. Of c::>urs(i, it is disturbing 
to us to think that God does not control everything. It is 
frightening to think,ev~n for a s~con~ that God, too, can be 
victimiz~d, but tho alternatiV8S to b~li~ving this ar~ even more 
frightening. One alternativEJ is to bolie'7.: :: that G.::>d desirE.!d the 
events at Auschwitz for some unknown cosmic purpos~ ;. Th~ oth~r 
alternative is to bui.isv2 that God was indiffE.:r8nt to what happened 
there. Naither af thosu alt€rnatives are coopatibl~ with my id~a 
of God. 

Some yea.rs ago, I kn~w a Catholic woman who h ,J.d rc.ia.ch1:.:?d hi;;r 
fortiE~th year witho;.1t giving birth t i.J hE1r first chi.ldo After 
visiting all th;:.; C3.th1.1lic shrin0s in Am,.3rica and Eur ;.)pc.:, she 
finally gave birth to a precious boyo This truly unusual· 
young man diGd at tho age of nine of a r~r6 disease. When the 
priest told the woman that God had taken her son :for some unknown 
heavenly purpose, it was more than she could bear. She left the 
church and abandonwd her beliGf in Sod. Someon~ sent the woman 
in to see me, and I said to her, "Ma.ry, I am ci2rtain that God 
did all Ht=) could do to save your child, and whun ae fail(::!d, His 
grief was even greater than yo;.1rs. Know th::it your tragedy is 
shared by Him"o Somehow, Mary waa able tu i.ive with this kind of 
faith and with this kind of God. 

God is far gr~ater than any of us can imagine, b~t he does not 
control everything. Ho is creator of galaxios and atoms, 
inventor of lungs that bruathe and minds that think• H~ is with 
us in our loving and giving, yes, and H~ fails with us and shares 
our tragedies. Oth0rwise, if God controllGd everything, we=; would 
be like puppets on a string, and He would bo th ;2 pupp;2teer. Tbe 
greatest gift that God has givon us is our frcodom, freedom from 
His complete.:: control, 8D tbat w,~ can forge r.)ur own character 
through trial and 8rror, and,thus gr~w in ncbilityo Because we 
have this frc(~dom to h8lp or harm ourselves and each other, we 
have accidents, wars, :~nd conc-.:mtration camps, but we also have 
love, accomplishments, and sh,3.ring. The world is as it is, with 
its mixture of good and evil, sadness 3nd joy, b~cause God wants 
us as a partner and not as a pupp~t. The r~ligion of tomorrow 
will teach tho partnership of man and God in perfecting our 
imperfect world .. 
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Som ~ people contend th~t thGy ar ~ not religious ~~ca~se they 
d on't believa in h e aven ~nd hell, and b~cause thay don't believe 
in lif.e aft Gr ~1~ci"bb .. I d ,,:m • t bcihN '.~ in h.oll ci th8r, e:xccpt as 
man 8xperienc2s it her~ on aarth. On the othor hand, if we don't 
have some ~nderAtanding u f th~ ongoingness of lif0, some under-
standing of the continu ity of· human uffort, the~ the hell 
here on earth wi.11 b ~=C•Jrri.: .. : unb1;;arabl ,~:,. ThE.: r ,..:iligion ot tomorrow 
can hardly b:::ach of hell. in the n~xt world, for how can we reconctle 
the concept of thG g,:;,)dn, ~)ss uf God with th,:: 0:xistence of a fiery 
place: wherG God waits ,;1>::udily to punish those who have erredo 
S;,.ich a God, in tn:':{ opinii_)n, would be .n~)t God, but devil. Surely, 
men suff~r enough h1..:ro sn 0.artb that th .J~1 don't nc~d to look 
forward tu further and greater punishmento I am happy to sa~ 
that Judaism has n~var made a dogma of th~ folktal~s of Gehenna. 
While th~ Chris~ian ch~rch is fo~nded on th~ doctrine of punishment 
for the.; sinn8r in the: world to c,.)mc, the id0a of hell has always 
beon som0what o;.lt si.dG . ..:,f the main str~am of Judaismo Indeed, our 
Bible does n0t ~v0n m~ntion h~llo I arn sur~ that most of you 
have heard tht::: stor :/ of a grmlp 0f J-.;.;ws who cam(; to the: gates 
of heaven only to b(; told by th~ caretak8r that whil~ they 
daserved to antcr h6aV8n, they would hav0 to wait until new living 
quarters were bui.lt" Wh~)r,:;; wGr~ th~.!Y t,.:; wait? In the domain 
below - in had~s. Aft ~ r thuy had sp0nt almost a week in hell, 
so the story g,:)8S, th ,_: d(wil a~sp0rately cal.led the can:;taker 
in heave:n and pl .:-~ad0d wi.th him tD t2.k 2 away his Jaws.. "Why 11

, 

ask~d th ,:.; caret 3~~r, "w~ agri.::cd that yo u would k,~e:p thE:m 
temporarily for two wcoks 11

• "W\Jll", r u pliE.::d Satan, "I refus,3 
to keep them any lJnger~ Thcy'v8 b~~n h8re only one week and 
alr~ady th~y hav,c; air-conditioned th..;; plac~! 11 I lik e this little 
story which d ,,)8 S nqt ,Jv0n hav(: th\.;; status -.:>f a l.egcndo I like 
its mood, whi..:!h t e achdS that the function of a Jew is to try to 
r2licve man ~f his suff~ring, to air-condition a world made too 
oppresivc by pav0rty and waro 

Wh~n I have told church groups about tbr...? J~wish attitude 
towards hell, I hav~ oft~n b ;-J\;;_;n ,?.sked, "If we aren • t going to 
holl when we•r~ bad, thi.Jn, why good?" Ti.:, which I reply, in 
the spirit ,:)f th~ Book of Job, "For th.:: sak-=.J of being g()od, or 
to make man's stay on this :.:.arth s0m0what loss burdensome, to 
bring God's pn.::s~n~G mor~ fully into th~ w0rld 11 

0 
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As for tho continuity of human effort and lif~ after death, 
the reli~ion of tomorrow can scarcely abandon this hope. Of 
course, I do not b~liev~ in a physical h2aveno I don't b~li2ve a 
then :: is a w.3.~y-station in the ski with blin.k.i:ng nc!Dn sign 
r2ading "H\~av(m :, , nor d,.:, 1 bolicv .;:: in thG pr8sencc of individual 
souls with sings flapi?ing ar ,)und amon9 tb8 stars.. As Robert r:rathan 
has said s•:j wull in his :·Jov-~-:l by th __;..! sam e nama, 11·rh0re is ano'th8r 
heaven''. Ther8 is~ h8avcn oth~r than that sanitary place 
r(;s-.::;rved for pcopl0 of ,.-.:x8mplary s,:!).f-c ,:mtrol. T'.th.:re j_s the 
heaven of sharing, in which w0 participat8 wh8n~V(;.;r we h~lp 
som~::onc in nc;~do Thcr..;; is tho h~av, : 11 ::Jf loving in which w .. 
p3.rt icipate whcnE;ver we freely gj.v~:i ~)f ours ,:l, :;;.;S to anoth~ro 'rhere 
is tb8 h(~avcn of gr::ititude, i.n whic'h we particip::-lti.::: wh.:mv,r0::-
W"2! arc keenly aware r)f th~~ mi"-lny gifts we r~c,Jiv -~ J11st by b~ing 
born o There is the hoav~:::n of ljiving bi.rth t G c'r.ildr~n, so th~t we 
stand quivering at th..3 sid~ of God, ~ -s at th ,::: mum0nt wh~;m th8 
world was first creatcdo Thero is th 0 heav 0 n of t0aching grand 
ideas and t~chniques to thos(:i who ar .:.·.-: youn9, t,~J that w~:..:. transmit 
to future: genl:!rations th..:~ wisdum and a.cc •:-Jmpli~1.hm;.0nts of th • .-~ past, 
and in this handing d.:)wn, we li vc: for~ .·,v (:;r. We .i.i v.:.: in id Ga, in 
spin!:, and in ruali ty.. Th :~~m, I b c:li.c~v._:.i , th c:r ,::: is st i. ll .::moth8r 
kind of heaven, which I call simpl; / , th-0 r(:tu.rn. For I bG:J.i8V l: 
that each of us is liko a riv .. ~r which c·:)m;;_:.:s from th\;.~ ocean of 
lifG that we call God; ~~dafter 0~r bri~f flowing in this world, 
after we die, we raturn to that oc~an. Most assur0dly, a r~turn 
to the ocaan is not de ath for th~ riv e r, but more like healing 
for those who have bcE:n :!.11, r.ur~ lik~ r-.::st is for those who bave 
been weary, more like r.:dnvigor::1ti•~m io for thof:h~ wbo come to 
what seems to b(~ an .,Jnc.i ·.~g.. If cur wa.h:.;;rs are: int~r-mingled wj_th 
the m'kor hayyim, th2 biblical t~rm for th ~ r~sarvoir of life, 
how can we ~v~r cease t0 b~? 

On th~ holiday of Simchat ·rorah, which wi.ll so •-.. m be upon us 
as the last day cfi. Succot, WLl do an int"3n::st ing thing in the 
synagogue. Inste.ad of reading i'Jnf:: l.0sa ,:-m from the Torah we 
read twoa W1;J take out ~wo Torahs, on8 turn0d to th~ very encil, 
and one turned to the v~ry b2ginningo In one breath~, the reader, 
tells the story at the ~nd of th0 Book of Deut0ronomy, the story 
of th~ d~ath of Moses, and in th~ sam d breath our tradition sa~s, 
the r8ader must begin tho sb.:;ry of Gc n~sis, '1 In the cog inning, 
God creat.<:::d the heavens and th-.:: earth '1

• "Death 11
, says our 

tradition, "is but a r~turn to th e b~ginning". The religion of 
tonK>rrow will nG-ad 3 du~trine of th~.:! int(;;r-c,Jnnect0dncss =.)f 
the generation~ ctnd a cnncq:"t nf: dpirit ual ,::m-goingn~ss. 
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Surely, some of y ou hav c r~c0gnizod that in d~scribing th e 
religion of tomorrow, I have si~ply b0 0 n talking about R~forrn 
Jud:.-tism,. All. of thi ::;f.k= Udngs, I b~lie:v-.;;; fl~ .. All o f tb os~J 
things our co Ggr u gation i 0a ~h 2 ~9 W~ t~ach th~ sacr~dn~ss of 
tha pr c sunt, tho critical natur e of ths pressn t opportunity 
which, if not firmly grasped, is fDrev<.,;r .l •')St .. 

vf.;;:) te ,:-lch thati wbl~n Wf;] act at our b(~Dt, w :;-; part i ~ip .J.te in the 
divin~ natur~. We t e ach that God do2s n8t chaos~ to hav e 
us e,t"J.nd . tcUy by while H.:,; shJ e rs trk ~ world, nor d ,'.JOS H,a wish 
us t ,:) stL·0r wildl\ ·' wi:th :'_)ut r..:.:f-. .::re:nc · ... '. to H.is cour!7 .u .. What He 
s~ c ks fr :Jm ,1s j s a partn ,0rship, S1.') that HG can liv. ~ thr \:)ugh 
us, and wo thr cmgh Him .. 
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